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CSSH NOTES
Rochelle Gurstein, The Repeal of Reticence. A History of America's Cultural and Legal Struggles over Free Speech, Obscenity,Sexual Liberation,and
ModernArt. New York: Hill and Wang.
"Ourpublic sphere,which shouldhave displayedandpreservedthe grandeur
and beauty of our civic ideals and moralexcellences, is insteadinane and vacuous when it is not utterly mean, ugly, or indecent" (p. 4). Troubledby the
tawdrynonsensecirculatingin the public sphere-and she wrotebeforelearned
enquiriesinto whetherthe President'sgenitals had any distinguishingcharacteristics-Rochelle Gursteinturnsto history to understandhow we arrivedat
such a sorrydestination.Hers is a tale of decline:The Victorians"we moderns"
so routinelyderidefor theirPuritanicalrepressivenessunderstoodfull well that
certainthings have to remainprivate,even shameful,in orderto retaintheirsacred value-andin orderto protecta public sphereworthhaving.
Catholic or incoherentin her antiliberalism,Gursteinmanages to appeal to
HannahArendt,AlasdairMaclntyre,andC. B. Macphersonas thoughthey were
fully compatible.The historyon offer rangesbroadlyfrom law to literatureand
morebutis overwhelminglyintellectualhistory,so one misses any sense of concrete social practices:Forinstance,an elegantreconstructionof late-nineteenthcenturyworries aboutinvasive journalismwould be betterif Gursteinoffered
a sustainedexplorationof just what newspaperswere in fact beginningto publish andjust how it did or did not departfrom the past. Her commitmentto decline is so strongthat one wonders if she regretsthe public availabilityof informationaboutbirthcontrol,a crucialpartof her story.And she is relentlessly
repetitivein offering a defensive paratheoryof how easy liberalswill allegedly find it to dismiss her argument:One begins to feel that to demuris to brand
oneself an idiot in the clutches of slogans.
What is to be done? This unreconstructedliberal by no means finds it easy
to dismiss her concerns,but it is unclearat the end of the day whatkind of remedy, if any, Gursteinwould offer. Ironically,she closes by salutingthe wisdom
of Milan Kundera.But it is easy to imagine what the Victoriansshe so admires
would have made of his titillatingnovels.
Don Herzog
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